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CHURCHUNITY AND THE NECESSITYOF
NONVIOLENCE
A lack of unity discredits the witness and work of the church for the world.
This truth has long been emphasizedby those concerned for the onenessof the
church. However, the fragmentationthat is the most conspicuousand damagingto
the church's mission is the result of neither doctrinal differencesnor organiza
tional incompatibilityamongdenominations.Rather,the church'ssanctionof war
and the parlicipation of its members in various forms of violence is the most
glaring and harmful expressionof disunity.No doctrinalconsensusor reshucture
of church organizationswill leadto a unify capableof witnessingto the gospelof
God's graceto the whole world apart from a repudiationof war and violence on
the part ofthe church throughoutthe globe.
According to the constitutionof the World Council of Churches,the purpose
of ecumenicalefforls is "to call the churchesto the goal of visible unity in one
faith and in one eucharisticfellowship expressedin worship and in common ltfe
in Christ, and to advancetowardthat unity in orderthat the world may believe."In
its unity, the churchnot only focusesits missionalefforts but also more faithfully
the realityof the reconciliationintendedby God in Christ. So long asthe
expresses
churchdoesnot disavowChristianparticipationin warfare,especially,thoughnot
exclusively,insofar as Christiansmight attack Christians,witness-bearingunity
will eludethe church.
In ecumenicalconversationsand in official statements,the importanceof
nonviolenceto the unity of the church has receivedsome recognition,but even
theseconversationsand statementsprovide an occasionfor fissuresin the church
to come to the surfacebecauseof differencesrelatingto mattersof war and peace
in the various traditions."Becauseof this wide diversity among the churches,"
wrote Marlin Miller, "any impetustoward commonrecognitionthat peacewitness
belongsto the faithful church's cal|ng in the world encountersresistanceeven at
the initial point of raisingthe questionof the church'speacewitness."lExplicit
affirmation of the permissibility and even the responsibility of Christians to
participatein wars was given conf-essional
stafusin sometraditions.For instance,
it is statedwithin the AugsburgConfession(1530)that "it is taughtamongus...
that Christiansmay without sin . . . punishevildoerswith the sword,engagein just
wars,[or] serveas soldiers.. . ."2Likewise,one of the Churchof England'sThirtynine Articles ( I 571) reads,"It is lawful for Christianmen, at the commaundement
of the Magishate,to weareweaponsand seruein the warres."tThe Westminster
Confession(1646), speakingof Christianmagistrates,statesthat they "may law---h-tln
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fully, now under the New Testament,wage war upon just and necessaryoccasion."a
Within ecumenicalcircles, there has been recognition of the problematic
natureof war insofar as the unity of the church is concemed.The First Assembly
of the World Council of Churchesin its opening statementregarding intemational
disorderstated,"We are one in proclaimingto all [that war] is contraryto the will
of God."5However,thatunambiguousdeclarationwas followed by the recognition
that Christianshaveadoptedseveralposturesregardingwar. Among themwere ( 1)
that Christiansshould not participatein modernwarfare of massdestruction,(2)
that Christiansshoulddefendby force nationalinstitutionsoflaw and order since
no effectivecomparablesupernationalinstitutionsexist,and(3) that Christiansare
called to make an unqualified witnessagainstwar and to refusemilitary service.
The statementfurther affirmed that the churches"must teach the duty of love anC
prayer for the enemy in time of war and of reconciliationbetween victor and
acknowledgment
of thedifferingperafterthe war."uThis statemenl's
vanquished
spectivesfound amongChristiansis in keepingwith the ecumenicalcommitrnent
of
to unity in diversity. However, diversity in the matter of the appropriateness
Christian participationin warfare keepsopen the way for the most harmful expressionof division.
Since the First Assembly, the World Council of Churchesand relatedecumenical bodies have issued statementsand sfudy documentscalling for internationalcooperation,the cessationof atomicweaponstests,nucleardisarmament,
of weaponsof
and a no-first-strikepolicy. In particular,the indiscriminateness
massdeshuctionevokedmucl.rof the ecumenicalreactionto the problem of war.
In respondingto internationalissues,the World Council of Churchesoften hashad
one of its organsformulatea position that would becomethe basisof representation to governments."Whether at the UN or with individual governmentsand
politicians,all consideredit imperativefor the ecumenicalmovementto transcend
the threatsto peaceand contributeto a better international order."t But, while
concernfor harmoniousrelationsbetweennationshas beenan irnportantitem on
the ecumenicalagenda,the incompatibility of a united church with Christian
participationin warfarehasnot receivedequalemphasis.It is not simply the needs
of the world of nationsbut the natureof the church itself that clemandsnonviolent
alternativesto war.
Walter Muelder identified four inherentaspectsof a tendencytoward pacifism in the ecumenicalmovement.oFirst is the awarenessthat "ecumenical" is
more encompassingthan "international." Intemational presupposesbarriers,
of separateand sovereign
borders.A fundamentaldisunity, an over-againstness
powers is assumed."Ecumenical"pertainsto that which is supranational.It preIttric-.o.zzo.
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supposesa unity given by Christ and fosteredby the Spirit, which theologically
requires a visible, organic form whereby the church serveshuman unity.
Second,ecumenismrevealsthat nationalchurchesboundby nationalloyalties
cannot credibly combatmilitarism. A supranationalstandpointis required.Only
the church that clings to its global identity and owes the nation nothing but the
truth can withstand the separatednations' insistentcalls for allegianceduring times
of international hostility. "Only a global strategy-not national 'just-war' shategies-can fulfill the reconciling requirementsof the Church's given unity and the
unitivevocationof the Church."'q
Third, in the frequently used formula, "unity of the Church, unity of humankind," thereis an inherentpacifism.Within ecumenicalcircles,thereis widespread
agreementthat the unity of the church is not simply for the church. The unity of
the church is to further the unity of humankindin keeping with the purposeof
God. The church can in no way serve to heal divisivenessby reflecting the
divisionsof the world-race, class,nation-in the life of the church.Rather,these
divisions are to be transcendedso the church can be a true sign ofthe future that
God has promised.
Fourth, the ecumenicalprocessitself is nonviolent.The religious wars of the
past have been repudiatedas contraryto the purposeofthe church.Neither convictionsnor unity canbe coerced.Violent maneuvershavebeenput aside,replaced
by conversation,joint study,negotiation,and an opennessto the work of the Holy
Spirit. In view of thesethings, Muelder maintains,"Ecumenismhas slowly and
of its participantsand moved them in the
steadilyraisedthe moral consciousness
nonviolentdirection.. . ."lo
A thoroughgoingcommitmentto nonviolencehasbeencriticizedby detractors
as contraryto meaningfulpolitical responsibility.However,too often discussrons
of Christianresponsibilityto the statehavefailed to considerthe prior responsibility the Christiansin one statehaveto Christiansin anotherstate.Consequently,the
visible unity of the church is allowed to be sacrificed on the altar of national
interest.While voicing a needto uphold "natural orders"within society,Christian
thinking has sometimesseemedinsufficientlycautiousaboutthe demandsnations
areproneto placeupon all citizens,especiallyin times of crisis.Jos6Comblin has
observed,"National sfrategytendsto incorporatethe whole nationinto thenational
survivalplan, to make it the total and unconditionalobjectof eachcitizen's life."rl
For the Christian,nationalsurvivalcannotbe an absoluteend.The integrity of the
church and its witness transcendsnational interestsand even national survival.
Insofar as the churches throughout the world fail to repudiate the Christian
participation in warfare, our onenessin Christ will be seen as dispensableand
subjectto the Christian'sloyalty to the separatenations.Only a nonviolentchurch
can be unitedadequatelyin order to witnessto Jesusas Lord that the world might
believe.
Political leaders have long claimed a right to the loyalty and support of
Christian citizens and othersby assertingthat the nation has a special place in
----ettia.
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God's plan for the world. This is not unique to the United States.As RusselNye
wrote, "All nations. . . have long agreedthat they are chosenpeoples;the idea of
specialdestiny is as old as nationalismitself."r2While this claim may be somewhat an overstatement,still there is certainly evidence that many nations have
claimeda uniquedivinely sanctionedrole in the world. A recentcomparativestudy
'many' Westernsocieties, perhaps
concludedthat "not just
but
most of them,have
found divine appointmenta natural componentof nationalistenthusiasms."rs
By
means of an ideology of election, political entities are endowed with spiritual
significanceso that citizensimaginetheir willingnessto fight, not just as a matter
of citizenshipbut as an expressionof fidelity to God, thoughtheseactionsleadto
pain and suffering for the church in anothernation.
At least insofar as Western nations are conceffled,the idea of national
chosennesshas involved a claim ofan exclusivestatus,not only a unique destiny
that could exist alongsideotherdistinctivebut equalGod-givennationaldestinies.
"Indeed, at the very core of one nation's claim to legitimacyone is likely to find a
conviction that this nation is exceptional and the recipient of God's unique
attentionandhelp," wrote William HutchinsonandHartmutLehmann.ra
The belief
in national chosennesshas served to help foster the unity of the citizens as a
people of one nation under God. The ideology of chosennesshas also helped
political leadersto justify the ultimate sacrificesdemandedfrom a whole people
during times of war.r5
Against the advocatesof this ideology of chosenness
it must be assertedthat
the church existsnot to protectpresentinstitutions,whethernationsor denominations, but to be a precursorto the reign of God. As long as the church is divided
alonglines of nation,race,or classand its membersarewilling to kill to further the
interestsofone group or another,the church's practicespeaksnot ofa promised
futurebut ofa sinful andhostilepresent.The future canbe seenonly as the church
tums from the violence of competingpowers to live the unity that is the gift of
God. Stanley Hauerwas has asked, "How could the world ever recognize the
arbiharinessof the divisionsbetweenpeopleif it did not havea contrastingmodel
in the unity of the church?"'uIf the churchdoesnot repudiatethe violencethat too
often accompaniesdivisions betweencompetingbodies in the world, the church
will likely be reducedto allowing othersto set the boundariesof its serviceand
love. The church will be incapable of showing the world anything it does not
alreadysee.In Christ, natural solidaritiesare broken so that God-givenunity can
be created.
Jesusdid little to reinforcenaturalattachments
and loyalties.To the contrary,
earliestmemoriesof Jesus,as given expressionin the Gospels,suggestthat Jesus
considered the farruly, that most basic unity of love, nurture, training, and
---1h*r"l
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enculturation,as a threat to the faithfulnessof disciples.Jesus is recorded as
saying,"Do you think that I have come to bring peaceto the earth?No, I tell you,
but rather division! From now on five in one householdwill be divided, three
againstfwo and two againstthree;they will be divided: father againstson and son
againstfather, mother againstdaughterand daughteragainstmother,mother-in-law
against her daughter-in law, and daughter-in-lawagainst mother-in-law" (Lk.
12:51-53[N.n.S.Z.];cf. Mt. 10:34-36).So overwhelmingwas the requiredloyalty
to himself in comparisonto all other attachments
thatJesusdeclaredthat disciples
must "hate" family membersand even their own lives in order to be his disciples
(Lk. 14:26, Mt. l0:37). Jesuswamed his disciplesthat family memberswould
possiblybetray them becauseof his followers' loyalty to him (Mk. 13 : 12).
In place of family as defined by bloodlines,Jesusenvisioneda new family
basedon active faith. When his mother and brothers questionedhis sanity and
sought to bring him home, Jesusrebuffed them: "'Who are my mother and my
brothers?'And looking at thosewho sataroundhim, he said,'Here aremy mother
and my brothers! Whoever does the will of God is my brother and sister and
mother"'(Mk. 3:33b-35).The fragmentationof the family and the loss of natural
kinship ties that Jesusanticipatedfor his discipleswould not leavethem without
a family. Rather,they would be given a larger family. ". . .[T]here is no one who
has left house or brothers or sistersor mother or father or children or fields . . .
who will not receivea hundredfoldnow in this age-houses, brothersand sisters,
mothersand children,and fields . . ." (Mk. l0:29b-30a).
There is no suggestionin the Gospelsor elsewherein the ChristianScriphrres
thatthe family is intrinsicallyunspiritualor destructive.However,the family posed
a threat to discipleshippreciselybecauselove and loyalty due to God in Christ
alone is often bestowedupon the family. Hence, Jesus challengedthat most
fundamentalof naturalloyalties,by assertingthat anotherfamily providesthe true
home of his followers. Jesusassuredhis disciplesthat he was an agentof division
as well as an agentof unity. In fact, the unity he createsis inseparablefiom the
division Jesuspromisedto cause."To assertthat He unites,without seeingclearly
how He first of all divides," wrote Robert McAfee Brown, "is to asserta spurious
kind of unity that will fool only thosewho darenot facethe truth aboutthemselves
and their world."r7Jesusfracturesall naturalallegiancesin order to reconstructa
more far-reachingunity from previouslydivided peoples.
In the words in the Gospelsthere is a recognitionthat love as much as hate
threatensthe discrple's loyalty to Christ and, consequently,to the unity of the
church.Love leadsone not only to nurturefamily members,friends,and compatriots but also to work for destructionof any who would threatenthem. Animosity
toward the enemy does less to inspire the soldier to fight and kill with steely
determinationthan does the abiding affection for one's own. Violent actions,
normally unthinkable,havebeenperformedwith furor when believedto be critical
to the protectionofloved ones.Jesuschallengedthe ways disciplesareto relateto
their families,transformingthe expressionsof his followers' love, leavingno room
for violence.As StanleyHauerwashas noted, "We care for one anothernot in
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family bloodlines,but in Christ. The blood of the crosshas forever qualified the
blood of the family, making it impossiblefor us to spill the blood of othersin the
name of our families. This new eschatologicalfamily we call the Church, which
now has our fundamentalloyalty, makespeacepossible.. . ."r8
The church existsto be an agentof Christ-centeredreconciliationin a world
of division. The unity of the churchis to displaybanier-breakingpossibilitiesthat
are thought impossibleby those who take divisions of race, class, gender,and
nationality for granted.In its oneness,the church is to be an announcementof what
God intendsfor the world. The universalityof the church calls into questionthe
assumednecessityof warring partieswhose differencessetthem apart.The unity
of the churchis a witnessto the reconcilingpower of the gospel.When the church
mirrors the fragmentationof the world, the gospelis obscured.
The church in everynationmust be receptiveand opento the church in every
other nation. No congregationor denominationcan standalone.Each is a part of
the whole, a participantin the worldwide body of Christ. The true identity of the
local church is not simply derivedfrom the local culture and nation but is formed
in relationto the universalchurch.Local loyaltiesmust be conditionedand limited
by this worldwide attachmentthat is createdby the blood of JesusChrist and
fosteredby the Holy Spirit. The reality that the church in every place sharesis
greaterthan the cultureand nation in which the local churchesreside.For the sake
of the allegianceowed by the church in one place to the church in every other
placeit is essentialthat a distance-not divorce-from the cultureoccur.Without
this taking place,in times of internationalconflict the churchwill tend to be, as it
has been so often throughouthistory, a reflectionof the hostile world ratherthan
a redemptivewitnessto it.
As the church gives sanctionto war and membersparticipatein the violence
of battle, a witnessto the world is being made.Somemay seethe witnessas one
that expressesthe church's relevance,national loyalty, or a concern for justice.
However, it seemsto me that the church's actionsmay imply other unfortunate
For instance:
messages.
1. The pursuit of nationalgoalscan be more importantthan church unity.
2. The witness given by a united church that the world might believe is
dispensablein times of extremecrisis.
3. The loyalty Christiansowe to their nation is more binding than the loyalty
owed to brothersand sistersin Christ who live in a nation in violent conflict with
their own.
4. Christians'killing Christiansin war can be a necessarycost of furthering
God's will in the world.
5. The unity of the church is of secondaryimportanceto God's plan for the
peaceof the world.
6. Christ can sometimesbe more truly honoredby Christians' defendingor
pursuing national interestsby violent meansthan by Christians' refusing to do
anythingthat would maim and kill other Christians.
Tsanley
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7. Christians' killing Christiansin time of war is irrelevantto the witnessof
the truth of the gospel.
Probably none of these statementsreflects intended messagesby those in the
church.Still, to thoseoutsideof the church,suchmessagesmay be implied.
As long as Christiansamongnationsin conflict flock to advancethe agendas
of their respectivegovernmentsby force, they proclaim the irrelevanceof the reconciling power of God. In essence,their actionsannouncethat anothercausehas
priority over that embodied in Christ that gave birth to the church. When the
church allows itself to be fracturedby war, it revealsthat its centeris not the one
graciousSovereignof all. Rather,the church-or piecesof it-recognizes something more worthy of its devotionthan the One who calledthe church into being,
drawing membersfrom every race,class,and nation.
Unlessthe churchesin the variousnationslearn to distancethemselvesfrom
the culturesand nationsin which they arefound and cultivatea nonviolent,multicultural commitmentto the church worldwide, unity will remain impossible.The
wihressof the churchto JesusChrist as the hope of the world will continueto be
deplorablytaintedby the violenceof Christians' killing for nations.Only as the
church derivesits identity from and moveswith its Sovereignwill it be united. In
its unity it will proclaim to the world the possibility of peacethrough Christ.
Miroslav Volf has offered a theological,confession-likestatementthat gives
voice to the need for the ecumenicalcommunity to challengethe dominanceof
local loyaltiesin the life of the churches.It is well worth seriousconsiderationby
all concernedfor the unity of the church and for peacefor the world. It is written
in the format of the BarmanDeclaration:
"You wereslaughtcrcd
andby yourbloodyouransonred
for Godsaintsfrom
andpeopleandnation"(Revelation
5:9)."Therersno
everytribcandlanguagc
longerJewor Greek,thereis no longerslaveor free,thereis no longermaleand
(Calatians
for youareall onein ChristJesus"
3:28).
female;
ofJesusChrist,scattered
in diversecultures,
All thechurches
havcbcen
for Codby thebloodof theLambto formonemulticultural
redeemed
community
andsistcrsismoreprecious
than
offaith.Thc"blood"thatbindsthemasbrothers
politicalallegiances,
thc customs,
the "blood,"thc language,
or cconomrc
thcm.
thatmayseparatc
interests
asthougha churchshouldplaceallegiance
We regretthefalsedoctrine,
to
andthenationto whichit bclongs
abovethecommitment
thecultureit inhabits
fromothercultures
andnations,
andsisters
scrvants
oftheoncJcsus
to brothers
of God'sncwcommunity.re
Christ,theircolnmonLord,andmcmbers
For the church under the sovereigntyof JesusChrist to be open to all the
diversity of humankind, it must be committedto nonviolence.Diversity cannot
thrive where there is a possibility that the loyalty of one group of Christians to
forces outside the church can be evoked and used against another group of
Christians. It is necessary,as Volfs statementemphasizes,for Christians to
recognizethat in Christ they have more in common with one another-despite
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racial, class,or national differences-than they have with other citizensof their
own nationwho do not confessJesusas Sovereign.No doubt,the very fact of the
variety of the church's memberscan lead to tensionslocally as well as globally.
However, when nonviolentlove is insistedupon, the varietybecomesa witnessto
what God can do. The church's very existencepoints to One who is greaterthan
the nations,makingpeacethroughJesusChrist.The point of nonviolenceis not for
the church to preserve its purity or even to foster intemationalharmony but to
declareby unity a crediblewitnessto Christ in order that the world might believe.
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